
     20% Auto Gratuity on parties of 5 or more guests      No more than 2 credit card payments preferred      90 min free parking validation    Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs my increase your risk of foodborne illness

ginger meal starter  amuse-bouche  3
Citrus pickled ginger to kindle the digestive fire

regenerative bone broth  cup  8
Chinese five spice, grass-fed beef bones

plant based soup  cup  6   bowl  8 

pomegranate guacamole 14
Cilantro coconut chutney, pomegranate seeds, 
heirloom corn tortillas

super seed hummus 9
Palestinian za’atar, tahini, garbanzos

walnut muhamarra 9
Turkish sumac, peppers, tomato, pomegranate seeds

peruvian nikkei ceviche   
Turmeric leche de tigre, toasted sesame, sweet potato
Smoked mushroom  14
Scottish Faro Isle Salmon  15

Our menu selection is assembled through an Ayurvedic 
lens for digestion from lightest to heaviest.Our ingredients 
are hyper-local yet globally inspired, and change with the 
seasons. Start here.

spice route beets 15
Urfa chile, cashew labne, crunchy oyster mushrooms

green goddess salad 15
Sesame seed avocado, roasted fennel, red cabbage, wilted greens 

herb salad 12
Euphrates mint vinaigrette, seasonal greens, super seeds 

punjab lentil kitchari 16
Curry leaf, red lentils, aged basmati rice, coconut cilantro chutney

sweet potato sunchoke risotto 16
Jerusalem artichokes, sweet potato rice, cashew cream

za’atar crusted salmon 28
Scottish Faro Isle salmon, green tahini sauce

georgian ragout
Georgian spices, smoked mushrooms, peppers, turmeric kraut
Oyster mushroom steak  24
Grass-fed beef short rib  32

fennel frond green curry 
Thai-inspired “spicy” curry, coconut milk, basmati rice
Vegetarian stir fry  20
Regenerative lamb laab  29

proteins customize any plate 

regenerative chicken thigh 7  
scottish faro isle salmon 10

grass fed beef short rib 12

hemp seed avocado 5

regenerative farm egg 3

antojitos platter 45
3 tacos {one of each}
side of guacamole, house salsas, sumac pickled onions

chintestle lion’s mane mushroom 8

za’atar crusted fish 9

grass fed beef short rib 9
1 taco per order / substitute collard shell for tortilla 

taco antojitos

We anaerobically compost all organic 
waste as well as actively support 
regenerative farming through our 

selection of vendors at Pharm Table 

the science of life

~kitchen fee~
A 3% service charge will be added 

to each guest check to ensure 
competitive compensation 

for our team. If you would like this 
charge removed simply let us know. 

Thank you for your kindness and 
support

scan the QR code below to view our 
dessert and kid’s menu
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